
(M-A) - FORM OF INVOICE APPROVED BY CANADIAN CUSTOMS (1959, 

Effective Jan. 1, 1960) FOR GOODS SOLD BY EXPORTER PRIOR TO 

IMPORTATION, FOR ENTRY AT MOST FAVOURED NATION TARIFF RATES 

Place and Date ____ �_��_'-__ .u.��_h _____ �_O' __ J.une ___ .l91_4 ___ _ 

Invoice of Jl!! __ '::t;'��y. __ �ll, ___ Inc._________________ _____________________________________________________________________________ purchased 

by ---UniveJ:sity---e£--Wes-ter-n--On-tar-io- ------------ of _____ J·��g_�� ___ n_ .. ___ �n�d._a __________________________ -----------------

from __ �_. ___ ';J;�_��y---�.ll_J---Inc-.--------------------------_________ of -1190--Colwnb-i-a---t.n .. ,---I'r-(W--.---Utah.--84601--, 
to be shipped' fr6m ._Ji':t;'_Qv.¢., ___ Ut_�h. __ USA. ________________ . _______________ ---. --- 'per --1:ruck---,---H.---T-raey---Ha-ll·;---Inc-.---

t. ' . 
Terms : $��_ , -Q.Q9--; !; � . .P-�_ t'_gle�_S_ed __ from __ de�si.t--at--F-ir-st--.se�ur·it-y---Bank_;-PrevG--and·----------------

CounfrY 

of 

Origin 

USA 

*Note: 
was gi 
materi 
value 

Marks and 

Numocrs on QUANTITIES AND DESCRIPTION OF GOODS 

Packages 

Truck1 d One only 1000 ten, inverted r am 
cubic press 

A firm quet.tion of $145,000. te the Univer 
en te t e University e. October 4, 1972. Es 
1s, lab r, and delayed delivery schedules ha 
f the chine to $200,000. 

NOTE: 

The following facts must be shown: 

Amount of: 

Fair market value 
ar time and place 

of shipmenr in 
currency of counrr 

Sellin� Price co the 
Purchaser in Canada 

(Specify currency 
of setdemenL) 

cl!u���r�d�e�f f------,.------
certificate of 

value hereon.) 

$200,000. 

@ Amount 

* 
$145,000. 

Freight, if any, prepaid and charged ---e-St .• --$2000 . .---ittcl in total price of machine 

Freight, if any, prepaid and not charged _. __________________ . _______ >I-

Freight, if any, allowed to be deducted 
by importer on settlement ________________________________ >I-

• If any freight is prepaid by the exporter and not charged, or is allowed to be deducted by the importer on settlement, a statement must be made 
on this invoice indicating whether Or not the practice is consistent with rhe exporter's domestic market freight policy. 

(Over) 



The following is the full form, combining the Certificote of Value {-M) and of Origin (A), prescribed to be written, prinfed or 
swmped on Invoices of Articles for entry in Canada, under the Most Favoured Notion Tariff when the goods have been sold by the 
exporter prior to importation. In cases where the vendor does not reside in the country of export or for other reasons the vendor is 
unab)e, tro sign the c<;.ftificat� .. qqth as . !o �y�lue and origin, a separate certificare of origin in preLribed form signed by the exporter in 
the uoullltr,oofJ.e"kport;: bea'r-in'g it' fu�I��cri�tion of the goods and the marks and numbers of the paLkages, so that it may be identi
fied with the shipment, will be accepted. 

< • •  J 
.� 

• J ,.J 

. � '�lfORM M·A 
.� . . OJ u�. 

. ::LI ( .: l-;�� \::) �::: •.. < 
.

:) L':: -
EXPORTER'S DECLARATIO":ol 

J .� 

(M) I, the undersigned, do hereby certify as follows: . 

1. :5�;'�1 aF���L··< ·t·:�����!:�·��·;·· .�.�. 
ec r.:-.,r 

of 
. .. 0::: 

( .. --- .J-':. 
exporter of the goods described in the within invoice; 

2. That the said invoice' is in al\ respects correct and true; 
3. That the said invoice contains a true and full statement showing the price actually paid or to be paid for the said goods, 

the actual quantity thereof and all charges thereon; 
4. That there is included in the said invoice the true value of all cartons, cases, crates, boxes and coverings of any kind 

�', and all charges and expenses incident to placing the said goods in condition packed ready for shipment to Canada; 
'.,� 0 5" J:'ha� the said invoise �aJ s0G'2'� ii?ts the J�� I�y�!�t}!:cY�h!:� at t!'4 'rimJ!v�Iien 'e.6d'.la�e. f.20m whtIi ;rlw.:goOds werec\;hTi.pped 

"di're'ctly (to ·Canada, of like gooas when sold in the same or substantially the sam,!! "q\.l.antities" f9,l:, home consumption in the ordin
ary course of trade under competitive conditions to purchasers located at that place ' witl?whoif( the vendor deals at arm's length 
and who are at the same or substantially the same .trade level as the importer; 

6 ... 1I:\a5 wSe�,;,�lf.; _g�ods :�i" 'lOt :01?:10r":��Ihes<:'9!lsu..,:ptiOJl iPJtJ'!t ,'cj:r�UIl}st/lnf� ' :'��ci":d . . in:. tb:e.: :pre&dingSseaior;< but 
where 'he-gooas.sh0\vIl 012. thIs

. 
�n�olc'e a:e �1fI:\llar tq.J:hpse sO,I? (o�, hOl!l.e ()consump,tI9r:J>�th"- fJl}q�; ar���:)va� � exM�tt::cI, tI:f:,�9n IS 

not lessctffiID the. aggreg"e",of >�. � _ Gl. <h .  • � \ � 1 < '  - u. - :) Ii. '-� - . ,  -- . -.. 
::flS�-a-)rJ!Je ���ljof,p.!'odg£t\9'!)�9£ trr$\1509.Ps e�n{oJ..te.-d�.aod; '�:.:sv"::';: s') ')9\SICl") ).:6 <: '..:.":::;1 �;d s"::-":S::JC .. 1 

(b) an amount that is the same percentage of the' cost of produ<;,ti.on' -9t tP..!! :g90cW �xP:9n�.:(t <!S':th;e /luis!; prdiit 6n:the'.simi
lar goods is of the cost of production of the similar goods; 

7. That the said fair market value is without 
(a) any discount or deduction not shown, allowed and deducted on invoices covering sales for home consumption in the 

country of export in the ordinary course of trade; 
(b) any deduction on account of any subsidy or drawback of Customs duty that has been allowed by the Government of 

any other country, or on account of any so-called royalty, rent or charge for use of any machine or' goods of any de
scription, that the seller or proprietor does or would usually charge thereon when the same are sold or .leased or 
rented for use in the country of export; or 

(c) any discount or daduction on account of the amount of consideration or money value of any special arrangement be
tween any persons interested therein, because of the exportation or intended exportation of such goods, or the right 
to territorial limits for the sale or use thereof; 

8. That if the fair market value of the said geods described in this invoice is other than the value thereof as above specified, 
such fair market value has, to the best of my knowledge and belief, been fixed and determined under the authority of the Cus
toms Act at the value exhibited in this invoice; 

9. That no different invoice of the goods mentioned in the said invoice has been or will be furnished to anyone by me or 
on my behalf; 

10, That no arrangement or understanding affecting the purchase price of the said goods has been or will be made or entered 
into between the said exporter and purchaser or by anyone on behalf of either of them other than as shown on the said invoice, 
either by way of discount, rebate, salary, compensation or in any other manner whatsoever; 

(A) That each article on this invoice is bona fide the produce or manufacture of the country specified on the invoice as its Coun
try of Origin; 

That each manufactured article on the invoice in its present form ready for export to Canada has been finished in such 
specified country of origin, and not less than one-half the cost of production of each such article has been produced through the 

industry of ¥ .......... � .. .J../l....................................... .. ..................... . . . . . . ................. ....................... entitled to the benefits of treaty or 
convention rates or the British Preferential Tariff. 

this 

Dated at �� 

't� 
/ 

;(L) day of , 197 if 
1 (Signature) ....... ... lI!··y�'?:::r····!f�·············· .. ······· 

NOTE: 
When invoicing goods which have been finished in a country specified on the invoice as its country of origin from materials 

originating in a country or countries entitled to the benefits of the Most Favoured Nation Tariff or the British Preferential Tariff, 
the names of the countries contributing to one-half the cost of production should be shown in the space provided in the certificate. 

In the calculation of the cost of production for the purpose of determining the qualification for entry under the Most Fa
voured Nation Tariff none of the following items are to be included or considered, viz: 

1. Outside packages and expenses of packing thereinto. 
2. Manufacturer's or exporter's profit or the profit or remuneration of any trader, broker, or other person dealing in the arti-

cle in its finished manufactured condition. 
3. Royalties. 
4, Customs -or excise duty or tax paid or payable on imported materials. 
5, Carriage, insurance, etc, from place of production or manufacture to port of shipment. 
6. Any other charges incurred or to be incurred subsequent ,to the completion of the manufacture of the goods. 

-_�"'::""':""".-f;i)rl : () C\'").�""-r J�-:'O-" J;1r-l ... 1'1 :�'. _ -'-'-'9 
... Insert here name of country or countries. 


